
             kÞf†³¶„¬̂ Í‰× HêO_È=ò 18= J �̂¥¼†Ç°=ò                  
                   †Ç¶[ä›½�° ‡ÚO^Î=�‹²# J~¡æ}�°                              
     1 †Ç¶[ä›½…ÿá# …èg†Çò�ä›½, J#Qê …ègQËãf†Çò�   H›O^ÎiH÷ Wã‰§†Í°b†Çò�`Ë ‡÷…ÿá##° ª÷Þ‹¬Ö"³°Ø##° LO_È̂ Î°,   "Œ~¡° 

†³°‚¬ìÙ"Œ ‚¬ìÙ=°ã Î̂=¼=ò�#° uO^Î°~¡°� Jk "Œi ‚¬ìä›½ø .  2  "Œi ‹¬‚¬ìÙ Î̂~¡°�`Ë "ŒiH÷ ª÷Þ‹¬Ö¼=ò H›�°Q®̂ Î°. †³°‚¬ìÙ"Œ "Œi`Ë 
K³„²æ#@°Á  P†Ç°<Í "ŒiH÷ ª÷Þ‹¬Ö¼=ò. [#°�=�#, J#Qê Z Î̂°íQêx Qù�ÿ]Qêx "Í°H›Qêx |eQê JiæOKÇ°"Œi  =�#  3 †Ç¶[ä›½�° 
‡ÚO Î̂=�‹²# Í̂ Î̂#Qê, ä›½_�[|Ä#°  ï~O_È° Î̂=_È�#° ‡Ú@“#° †Ç¶[ä›½x H÷†Ç°¼=…ÿ#°. 4 h �̂¥#¼=ò…Õ#° h ã^¥HÆê~¡‹¬=ò…Õ#° h
#¶<³…Õ#° ã„¬̂ ŠÎ=° „¦¬�=ò�#°  h Qù�ÿ]� "³ò Î̂\÷ ƒçKÇ°ó#°  J`Çx  H÷†Ç°¼=…ÿ#°.   5 x`Ç¼=ò †³°‚¬ìÙ"Œ <Œ=°=ò#   xez À‹=
KÍ†Çò@ä›½ h QËã`Ç=ò�xß\÷…Õ#° J`Çxx J`Çx ‹¬O`Çu"Œix h Í̂=ô_³á# †³°‚¬ìÙ"Œ U~¡æ~¡KÇ°Hùx†Çò<Œß_È°.   6 XH› …èg†Çò_È° 
Wã‰§†Í°b†Çò� Í̂‰×=ò# `Œ#° q Í̂tQê x=‹²Oz#   h ãQê=°=ò…Õ XH›^¥x#°O_�  †³°‚¬ìÙ"Œ U~¡æ~¡KÇ°Hù#° ‹¬Ö�=ò#ä›½ q°H÷øe 
=°ä›½ø=`Ë  =zó#„¬C_È°   7 JH›ø_È †³°‚¬ìÙ"Œ ‹¬xßk�x x�°KÇ° …èg†Çò…ÿá#   `Ç# QËã`Ç„¬ô"Œ~¡° KÍ†Çò#@°Á J`Ç_È°   `Ç# Í̂=ô_³á# 
†³°‚¬ìÙ"Œ <Œ=°=ò# À‹=KÍ†Ç°=…ÿ#°.  8 J=°à|_�# `Ç# „²ã`Œiû̀ Ç=ò =�# `Ç#ä›½ =zó#k   QêH›  J`Ç_È°  W`Ç~¡°�=…ÿ =O`Ç° 
J#°ƒ�’qO„¬=…ÿ#°.     9 h Í̂=ô_³á# †³°‚¬ìÙ"Œ hH÷KÇ°óKÇ°#ß Í̂‰×=ò# h=ô ã„¬"ÍtOz# `Ç~¡°"Œ`Ç P [#=ò� À‚ì†Ç°H›$`Ç¼=ò�#  
h=ô KÍ†Ç°<Í~¡°óHù#ä›�_È Î̂°. 10 `Ç# ä›½=¶~¡°<³á##°  `Ç#  ä›½=¶ï~ë<³á##° JyßQ®°O_È=ò ^¥\÷OKÇ° "Œx<³á##°, ‰×ä›½#=ò K³„¬C ªé ³̂
Qêx<³á##°, "Í°„¦¬°‰×ä›½#=ò�#°Qêx ‹¬~¡æ‰×ä›½#=ò�#°Qêx K³„¬C"Œx<³á##°, z�ÁOy"Œx<³á##°,   =¶Oãuä›½x<³á##°, WOã Î̂*ì�ä›½x
<³á##° 11  H›~¡â„²‰§z #_È°Q®°"Œx<³á##°, Î̂†Ç°¼=ò� †³ò^Îí qKŒ~¡} KÍ†Çò"Œx<³á##° q¶ =° �̂Î¼ LO_Èx†Ç°¼ä›�_È̂ Î°. 12  g\÷x 
KÍ†Çò ã„¬u"Œ_È°#° †³°‚¬ìÙ"Œä›½ À‚ì†Çò_È°. P À‚ì†Ç°=ò…ÿá# "Œ\÷x|\÷“ h Í̂=ô_³á# †³°‚¬ìÙ"Œ h †³° Î̂°@#°O_� P [#=ò�#° "³̂ ×Á
Qù@°“KÇ°<Œß_È°. 13  h=ô h Í̂=ô_³á#  †³°‚¬ìÙ"Œ†³ò Î̂í †Ç°^¥~¡œ„¬~¡°_È"³á †ÇòO_È=…ÿ#°.                                           

Deuteronomy 18 : A provision respecting Levites. 18:1 The priests the Levites, and all the tribe of 

Levi, shall have no part nor inheritance with Israel: they shall eat the offerings of the LORD made by fire, and his inheritance. 
18:2 Therefore shall they have no inheritance among their brethren: the LORD is their inheritance, as he hath said unto them. 
18:3 And this shall be the priest’s due from the people, from them that offer a sacrifice, whether it be ox or sheep; and they shall 

give unto the priest the shoulder, and the two cheeks, and the maw. 18:4 The firstfruit also of thy corn, of thy wine, and of thine 
oil, and the first of the fleece of thy sheep, shalt thou give him. 18:5 For the LORD thy God hath chosen him out of all thy tribes, 
to stand to minister in the name of the LORD, him and his sons for ever. 18:6 And if a Levite come from any of thy gates out of 
all Israel, where he sojourned, and come with all the desire of his mind unto the place which the LORD shall choose; 18:7 Then 
he shall minister in the name of the LORD his God, as all his brethren the Levites do, which stand there before the LORD. 18:8 
They shall have like portions to eat, beside that which cometh of the sale of his patrimony. 18:9 When thou art come into the land 
which the LORD thy God giveth thee, thou shalt not learn to do after the abominations of those nations. 18:10 There shall not be 
found among you any one that maketh his son or his daughter to pass through the fire, or that useth divination, or an observer of 

times, or an enchanter, or a witch, 18:11 Or a charmer, or a consulter with familiar spirits, or a wizard, or a necromancer. 18:12 
For all that do these things are an abomination unto the LORD: and because of these abominations the LORD thy God doth drive 
them out from before thee. 18:13 Thou shalt be perfect with the LORD thy God.  

                                           ã„¬=H›ë                                      
           14 h=ô  ª÷Þn�#„¬~¡KÇ°Hù#ƒÕ=ô [#=ò�° "Í°„¦¬°‰×ä›½#=ò�#° K³„¬C"Œi =¶@#° ªé ³̂QêOã_È =¶@#° qO Î̂°~¡°. h 

Í̂=ô_³á# †³°‚¬ìÙ"Œ x#°ß P…ìQ®°# KÍ†Ç°x†Ç°¼_È°. 15 ‚¬ìÙö~|°…Õ P ‹¬=¶[k#=ò# h=ô   Ð <Í#° KŒ=H›†ÇòO_È°#@°Á  =°oÁ <Œ 
Í̂=ô_³á# †³°‚¬ìÙ"Œ ‹¬Þ~¡=ò  <Œä›½ q#|_ÈH›LO_È°#° QêH›,   16 D Qù„¬æ Jyß <Œä›½ WH›#°   H›#|_Èä›½O_È°#°QêH› Jx K³„²æux. 

P ‹¬=°†Ç°=ò# h ^Í=ô_³á# †³°‚¬ìÙ"Œ#° h=ô J_�y# "Œ@xß\÷ Kù„¬C# h Í̂=ô_³á# †³°‚¬ìÙ"Œ#° h=ô J_�y# "Œ@xß\÷ Kù„¬C# h
Í̂=ô_³á# †³°‚¬ìÙ"Œ h =° �̂Î¼#° <Œ=O\÷ ã„¬=H›ë#° h ‹¬‚¬ìÙ Î̂~¡°�…Õ h Hù~¡ä›½ „¬ô\÷“OKÇ°#°, P†Ç°# =¶@ h=ô q#=…ÿ#°.17=°i†Çò

†³°‚¬ìÙ"Œ <Œ`Ë W@Á<³#°. "Œ~¡° K³„²æ# =¶@ =°Ozk� 18 "Œi ‹¬‚¬ìÙ^Î~¡°�…Õ #°O_� h=O\÷ ã„¬=H›ë#° "ŒiHù~¡ä›½ „¬ô\÷“OK³ Î̂#°� 
J`Çx <Ë@ <Œ =¶@� #°OKÇ° Î̂°#°� <Í#° J`Çx Hê*ìý„²OKÇ°#k †Ç¶=`Ç°ë#° J`Ç_È° "Œi`Ë K³„¬C#°. 19 J`Ç_È°  <Œ <Œ=°=ò# 
K³„¬C <Œ =¶@�#° q#x"Œxx ^¥xQ®¶ió qKŒ~¡} KÍÌ‹ Î̂#°. 20 JO`ÍHê Î̂°, U ã„¬=H›ë†Çò  J‚¬ìOHê~¡=ò „¬îx, <Í#° K³„¬C=°x
`Ç# Hê*ìý„²OKÇx =¶@#° <Œ <Œ=°=ò# K³„¬C<Ë, ~ò`Ç~¡ Í̂=`Ç� <Œ=°=ò# K³„¬C<Ë P ã„¬=H›ë†Çò#° KŒ==…ÿ#°. 21 =°i†Çò  
Ð U^ùH›=¶@ †³°‚¬ìÙ"Œ K³„²æ#kHê^Îx "Í°"³°@°Á `³e‹²Hù#Q®�=°x q¶~¡#°Hùx# †³°_È�,  22 ã„¬=H›ë  †³°‚¬ìÙ"Œ <Œ=°=ò# K³„²æ



#„¬C_È° P =¶@ [~¡°Q®#‡é~ò# †³°_È�#° Z#ß_È°#° <³~¡"Í~¡H›‡é~ò# †³°_È�#° Jk †³°‚¬ìÙ"Œ K³„²æ# =¶@ Hê^Î°,   P ã„¬=H›ë 
J‚¬ìOHê~¡=òKÍ̀ Ç<Í ^¥x K³Ì„æ#° Q®#°H› ^¥xH÷ ƒ�’†Ç°„¬_È= Î̂°í.                                                                 
Christ the great Prophet. 18:14 For these nations, which thou shalt possess, hearkened unto observers of times, and unto 

diviners: but as for thee, the LORD thy God hath not suffered thee so to do. 18:15 The LORD thy God will raise up unto thee a 
Prophet from the midst of thee, of thy brethren, like unto me; unto him ye shall hearken; 18:16 According to all that thou 
desiredst of the LORD thy God in Horeb in the day of the assembly, saying, Let me not hear again the voice of the LORD my 
God, neither let me see this great fire any more, that I die not. 18:17 And the LORD said unto me, They have well spoken that 
which they have spoken. 18:18 I will raise them up a Prophet from among their brethren, like unto thee, and will put my words in 
his mouth; and he shall speak unto them all that I shall command him. 18:19 And it shall come to pass, that whosoever will not 
hearken unto my words which he shall speak in my name, I will require it of him. 18:20 But the prophet, which shall presume to 

speak a word in my name, which I have not commanded him to speak, or that shall speak in the name of other gods, even that 
prophet shall die. 18:21 And if thou say in thine heart, How shall we know the word which the LORD hath not spoken? 18:22 
When a prophet speaketh in the name of the LORD, if the thing follow not, nor come to pass, that is the thing which the LORD 
hath not spoken, but the prophet hath spoken it presumptuously: thou shalt not be afraid of him.  

 


